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ECO FOE TOVJSB I
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
Large Invoice Just to ETarici

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far away uuporior to all other ninkos
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought n largo invoice of assorted goods to the

IFeLOiflo KEa rciweLr Oo Limited
Call and examine thoir stock or writo them for anything you want

It has taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing mado which equals thooox iOsr hi

Orders aro coming in fastor than wo can fill them but we aro doing tho
best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Ld
HONOLULU II I

TfU f it P i A

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AXD

COMMISSION lCfi31tOE-I-AnsrT- 3

Agents for Lloyds
Oiinadum Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
jNorthorn Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92p H E MdNTYRE BRO
EAST CORNER FORT KING STS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolvcd ovory pnokut from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
S39u Ooods dollvored to any part of the Olty

IRfANn TiiAim1 smrniTwn TwwAiTPinH nnABANWun

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opcnod His Shop at No 821 on King
Btrcet T B Murrays Promises

Ilorso Ownors will And It to their-adva-

tago to patronizo tho new shop
whero the host work Ib

Guaranteed

Telephone Mo B7e
437 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JeweieT

IS 1IUUAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kluds of Jewelry

FIRBT OLABS WOUK ONLY

60T Love Building Fort St tf

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Piei Cakos of all kinds fresh

overy day

Frosh Ico Oieam mado of tlio Best Wood
lawn Oroam In nil Flavors

Ibo Inost Uome mado Confcctloaory

SprW

A

HONOLULU H I SATURDAY MAY 15 1897

P O Box 145

bv

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches

Collecting and All Business

filattoro of TruBt

All business entrusted to him will rocelva
prompt and careful attontlon

Oillon Houokaa Hamakua Hawaii

In Response
To Sovoral Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE PEED

II 0 OANNON is pleased to state that ho
Is now proparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN rar
And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST TOSBIBLK HATEB to
merit a Bliaro of lubllo

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEHEL

and FIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
rTELEPHONE 755 Every TImol wa

337 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

Subsariba for tho Independent 0
cntt iv unnlv

LILIUOMLANIS

Side of tlie Hawaiian Question

Aa Arraignmont of tho Oourso of tho
Harrison Administration and a
Statomtmt of Facts Which Has
Kocoivod tho Personal Indorse
mont of tho ex Quoon Sub-

mitted
¬

by Tho Scranton Fa
Tribuno for What It Is Worth

Concluded

1IAULED DOWN THE FLAO

What dophitod the aboriginal
population who tho annexationists
aro what inducements they offer
what tho Hawaiian administration
undertook to do and how what the
Hawaiian and American

behavior has beon what their
arguments aro has been shown and
it remains but to prosont an exam
plo of the language of their adher ¬

ents in the public proas
Washington April 14 Tho news

from Honolulu this morning shows
that Mr Blount has accomplished
at last what he tried to do some
thirty years ago Haul down the
American flag The news that tho
ex Confederato who is representing
Grovor Cleveland in Hawaii had
ordered Old Glory down and calm-
ly

¬

sat upon the porch of his cottage
and watched it dono while tho crowd
of 2000 Hawaiians beheld with sor-
row

¬

tho Stars and Stripes descend
caused a terriblo sensation here

But thero was a goueral ex-

pression
¬

of regret among tho naval
officers at the occurrence It is a
blow at tho navy which will bo felt
for some time aud tho order of tho
commissioner to undo what our na ¬

val and diplomatic representatives
at the islands have ordored is
spoken of hero as a circumstance
which will uot prove pleasant for
naval officers That Mr
Blount anted on instructions is not
denied He was told before he left
oxaotly what to do Mr
Carter the only annexation com-
missioner

¬

in the city said The news
is a disappointment to me I as
well as all the other Hawaiians
hoped that when the American flag
went up over the islands it would
never como down When the flag
was raised Mr Foster as secretary
of state disavowed any protectorate
but the islanders felt secure with it
thero Where gallant Bon
Harrison raised Old Glory over the
Pearl of the Pacific Grover Glove
laud sends an ex rebel to haul it
down This latter fact is what ran ¬

kle and causes so much talk horo
to day Tho very hoadlino in the
Morning Post Old Glory Hauled
Down sont a thrill through the
capital and when it was found that
it was ordered down by an ex rebel
mauy sighed for another John A

Dix in the cabiuet
Scranton Tribune April 15 1803

Notwithstanding the multiplica-
tion

¬

of suoh partisan abuse by tho
Associated Press correspondent
whose reports should bo impartial
Mr Blount completed the investiga ¬

tion ho was sent to make At tho
timo of Imb return the Unitod States
was absorbed in the silvor discus-
sion

¬

aud the Hawaiian affair was
temporarily dismissed But it is
now revived and proves to be ono of
tho most remarkable and at the
Bailie time humiliating episodes in
tho countrys history

At prosont the press is filled with
suggestions of what can and cannot
what should and should not bo
done With these it is not tho pro-
vince

¬

of this article to doal It is
offered simply as a collection of

facts without the knowledge of
which it is impossible to form a cor
root judgment What the legal lia-

bilities
¬

of tho actors in tho con-
spiracy

¬

and of tho United States to
the legitimate government of Ha-
waii

¬

is remains to be soon This
phase of the subject has probably
been little thought of and whon it
is onco in tho hands as the writer
believos it will shortly bo of our
groat constitutional lawyers at
Washington it may provo an uu
pleasnt Burprise to many of the
blatant sympathizers with tho rebol
government now in possession of
tho Hawaiian Islands It must be
borne in mind that Queen Liliuoka
lani was as much a Queen as Queen
Victoria This must be so or wo
would uot have sont a diplomatic
representative from our government
at Washington to her court She
was as much a queen as is tho King
of Greece a king whose dominions
aro little if any larger than those of
hor Majesty Queen Liliuokalani

RlClIAIlD Busteed Jn
Scranton Pa April 16

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens Hats at 25 and 35 cents each
at Kerrs

Bluo Serge Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

Mens ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Korr s

All Silk Necktios mado up and to
tie 2 for 25c at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to woar at S125
the suit at Korrs

The bot quality Ginghams are
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Flannelettes 16 yards for S100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies OhemisoB S for 1 00 at N S
Sachs

Swell Shirt Waists very latest iu
Loather Belts and the new Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
SaohB

For the best beef mutton veal
and homo fed pork telephone to 289
Jos Tinkers City Market Nuuauu
streot opposite Chaplain Lane

H Car ono of the most oxport
barbers in Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tousorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Buffalo Beor half and half with
tho best of ambrosial brows rule nt
the Pacific Saloon Tho checks aro
transferable at tho Royal aud Cos-
mopolitan

¬

One ounce of prevention is hotter
thau ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft beats vaccination and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides over
the finest stook of remedies thnt
can be found in town All for medi
oinal purposes aud cash

Jurors as a rule get out nowa ¬

days very late iu the evening Iu
the morning tho wise men who have
boon drinking the ico water of the
Supreme Court aud eating dry sand ¬

wiched need something to clear their
throats That is the reasou why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rouk and Rve
every morning to the rocky who
walk through the Rye

Goorgo Hawkins at the Royal
Saloon is in training George says
that he will scale any ohumh wall in
a fow days aud say his prayers and
get out again quicker thau the meu
of auy foreign man-of-wa- r Georgo
whispers that the reason of his
prowess is duo to tho fine Pabst
Beer served by him at the Royal
and which is called for by everyone
who wauls to jump a fence or soale
a wall

The pooplo flock to Enterprise Book
Where Jimmy is bucking tho goat
As ticks the clock that graud old

stook
Goos ilowing inside tho coat
The Pautheon boys with oheorful

uoiso
Call John and Harry to fill
Tho beaker with Bpck aud to look

at tho clock
Awhile they put dimos iu tho till

No 585

Hitlers Steamship Go

silt
TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT rres S I HOSE Bco
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Star KINATJ
OLABKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu ntlOA m touching utLnnalna ilaolnoa Itny aud Makona thesame day Muliukena Kawoibno nnd Laupahophoe tho following day arriving atHHo the same afternoon

LKAVE8 HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Jlay 18
Friiluy May 98
Taorday lutio 8

Frliay Juno 18
iuesday June 29
Friday July n

Tuesday July 20
Friday July M

Tuesday Auk 10
Friday Aug fell
Tuesday Auk SI
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday Soptiil
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Fndiiy Isov i

Tuofday Nov 23
Friday Dec 8

lnpsday Dec U
Thursday Deo 23

Friday May 11
luesilay JIuy L5
Friday Jimo 1
ruosday June5
trlday JulietTuesday July 0

nday ruly 10
JnoMlay July 27
lrlilny AlB 0
TuoBUay AiiK17
VIdy Am
Tuesday Eopt 7

riday HepU7
liiosdoy fcopt28
IriUay Oct 8
Juctday Oct 10
Friday Oct 2
Inesday Nov 0
Inday Nov 1
Tuesday SorXO
Friday Deo 10
Tadiiy Via 21
1flduy Deo SI

KeturnlnB will leavo HIo at 8 oclocka it touchiiiR at Lnupahoehoo Ualiukona and Kawalhao same day Alakona
Maalaea Bay and Labalna the following
day arriving ut Honolulu the ufternoono
of Tuesdays uiil Fridays

T wfll CHl1 at Io oikli Funa on trh bmarked
Mr- - No Freight will bo received after fa

a m on day of salliiKr
The popular ronto 10 tho Vah uno Is viaUilo A Kood carriage road tho entire dls- -

uuuim inn ucKQig covorinir allexpenses 0000

Star OLAUDIISTB
OAMEIION Commandor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 p m
touch nf- - at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipahnla Slaui Ilcturnlng arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kauno onco eachmonth
essr No Freight will bo rcceivod after 4r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the nghtto
niako changes in tho timo of departuio and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice und
it will not bo responsible for any conso
quoncos arising therefrom

Consignees must bout tho Lpmlings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible Tor freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock recolved only at owners risk
This Company will not be rosponslblu for

Monoy or Valuables of passengors unless
placed In tho care of Pursers

tW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thoso
falling to do so will bo subject to nn nddl
tlonalcharge of twenty live per cent

0LAPS SPHE0KEL3 WM 0 IRWIN

Glaus Sprockets So

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Sun Francisco Agents TJIV NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OK

SAN FHANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItK American Exchange Na
tional Bunk

OHIOAGO Mcrohants National Bank
IAltIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

Furls
BKHLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

KongHhanghaiDankinxCorporatlou
NEW ZEALAND AM AUSlRALI-A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOIUA AND VANCOUVEIl Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Uxchauqe
liusincss

4
Deposits llecoivcd Loans mado on Ap¬

proved Hoourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Orcdlt Issued Bills of Exomnco
bimght aud sold

Oolloctlons Promptly Accounted For
23n tr

il


